Everyday Battles Discussion Questions Week 3 “Gospel Shoes”
QUICK REVIEW
1. In the message from this weekend, what Scripture or particular point encouraged you,
challenged you or stood out to you most? Why? (Or from the video)
2. Can you share about a time when you had the wrong shoe (or no shoes) for the activity
you were going to participate in? How did it go?

DIGGING DEEPER
Read Ephesians 6:10-15
3. Paul, in this passage, commands the believer to “stand” and fight against the schemes of the
Devil. In v.15 he says to stand in the shoes of the gospel of peace. Go around and answer
what is the gospel of peace and why is it important for our spiritual battle against Satan?

4. How does the truth of the gospel help the believer fight against sin? Kyle talked about how
Satan wants to condemn us when we sin and the Holy Spirit convicts us. Convict means to
convince. What is the difference between Holy Spirit's conviction and shame/condemnation?
Do you find yourself feeling more convicted or condemned?

5. How do you daily remember to stand on the Gospel? Or what could you do this week to
remember the Gospel daily? (be specific and share what you personally can do this week.)

TAKING IT HOME
6. As Kyle said in the message, “This side of heaven we won’t be sinless, but we can sin less”.
How has God, the gospel, changed you in your walk with God ? What ways has God been
transforming you personally?
7. What is the “mission” that every Christian is called to? Gospel shoes keep us focused on the
mission of God, they replace apathy towards God’s mission with urgency and excitement to
share the Gospel with others. How can you personally move forward in that mission this week?
(be specific, think through your week, your community). Read Ephesians 6:19-20 Even Paul
asked for prayer to be on mission.

PRAYER REQUESTS & PRAISES

Resource Book to better know the Gospel: “What Is The Gospel?” By Greg Gilbert
You can purchase this book on amazon.com and get hard copy or Kindle Version.

